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WOLVES NEAR 
NEW 

NEW ROCKFORD, N. D., Dec 13. 
—Ira Shroyer was in from his ranch 
up in the foothills out northwest, 
looking after business; matters and 
greeting friends. "Rube" says there 
is any amount of wolves in his neck 
of the woods and they are exception-
ally bold. 

wnloWs 
PLAN RALLY 

PIERRE, S. D., Dec. 13.—Arrange
ments are being made for a general 
"Taft meeting," to be held at Huron 
early in January, and when it is 
called the probabilities are that at 
least a part df the state congressional 
delegation will be in attendance. The 
purpose of the meeting is to get the 
Taft organization working unitedly 
in the atate for the securing of a Taft 
delegation to the national conven
tion. 

The last rumor in regard to the 
contest for secretary of state which 
drifts this way, is to the effect that 
J. J. Murphy df Turner county has 
about decided to announce a switch 
on to another track in order to con
test with Frank Lecocq for member
ship on the state railway commis
sion from the South district of the 
state. 

The organization of La Follette 
clubs over the state appears to have 
been for the present for the organi
zation of Sterling clubs, Byrne clubs, 
Cull clubs and clubs generally for 
the local candidates which the organ 
iters desire to see pushed to the 
front politically. 

• * • * • * • * * • • * • • * • • • 
• SHERIFF WILL VERY LOW. • 
• (Special to The Tribune. • 
• MEDoRA, N. D„ December • 
• 13.—Sheriff Henry Will is dan- * 
• gerously ill with typhoid fever, • 
• complicated with pneumonia. • 
<• Little hope is entertained for his •> 
• recovery. 

I 
WILL CONVENE 

GRAND FORKS, N. D., Dec. 13 — 
The Northwestern Minnesota and the 
North Dakota Implement Dealers' 
association will hold Its annual meet
ing in Grand Forks February 13 to 
1 5according to an announcement 
which has just come from the execu-
tive committee. One of the big 
•features of the gathering will be an 
implement display which will be 
made at the Grand Forks auditorium, 
the largest building of tihat kind in 
the state. D. E. Cole of Park River, 
N. D., is the president of the organi
zation. 

CHARGED WITH 
ROBBING PAL 

SHERWOOD, N. D^ Dec 18.-. 
Charles L. Wyke, alias Charles Smith, 
kniswu in the locality as "Smothy," 
was arrested on a charge of robbery 
preferred by John Sullivan, who 
claims to be from Minnesota He was 
given a hearing before Justice K. R. 
Flem and bound over to the district 
court under $1,000 bomb Sulliven 
was heOd as a witness, todis bonds being 
in the same amount. Neither being 
Bible 'to secure bnndsmebi, they were 
taken to MoihsJU. 
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News of the State I: 
A chess tournament is on at Caado, 

An athletic olub win be organised 
ajt Harvey 

The Sarles Advocate is now on its 
seventh volume. 

Seven sqhool boys of Kenmare were 
arrested tor petty thefts. 

A little boy living iiiear Coulee ran 
a sliver clear through his hand. 

The residents of Rtifle towmship in 
Hefattfnger ooutoty (have formed a liter
ary sooflety, 

Mir. and- Mrs. G. B. Nystrom of 
Anota celebrated! their silver wedding 

Iversary 

REVOLTING CASE 
AT DEVILS LAKE 

DEVILS LAKE, Dec 13.—The most 
revolting condition that was proba
bly ever brought to light in Devils 
Lake through the avenues of the 
courts of justice, was uncovered this 
morning when Ole Hoiset was tried 
before Justice Juergens on the charge 
of maintaining am immoral place. ^ 
There is a strong possibility that a m^'^^l^^eM^A^hB build-

M1ATURE FARM 
FOR EXHIBITION 

HASTINGS, N. D., Dec. 13.—The 
Barnes county exhibit at the St. Paul 
Hand show wJIl be a miniature of toe 
Johnson stock farm. Thfe farm Mee 
11 miles west of Litcbville, and rep
resents an investment of approximate
ly $1,000,000. There are 145 buildings 
on the tarn audi it is one of the larg
est chicken ranches in the United! 
States, besides the largest dairy in 
the west This miniature is being 
made in Minneapolis is fortlhe board Of 
county commissioners atad win faith
fully reproduce the immense dairy 
bams, the multitudinous chicken 
houses, the (hog and sheep barns; the 
residences of the manager and de
partment heads, the boarding bouse, 
the blacksmith shop, etc. The artesian 
well Willi be shown amid the overflow, 
Which lis collected in an arttiflciail 
lake, the electric Mglbjta, the animate 
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WATCHES 

REPAIRED 

For 30 days we will make 
the following special prices: 

| Cleaning and Oiling $1.25 
New Mainspring 1.25 
Balance Staff 2.25 
We absolutely guarantee our 

;; work. Anything not right in 
any way, we will make right 

without charge. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

XMAS GIFTS 
Full line of Fountain Pens, all 
sizes. Nice souvenir .spoons. 
New Bracelets, Rings and other 
iewelry. 

JOHN QASCHK 
4th St. Next a. P. HaM BUanrck 

charge of obtaining money for the l n g B ym b e s t o w j | to ^ na^^ 
immoral conduct of another, will belflarm. • 
lodged, which carries with it the 
penalty of a term in the peniten
tiary. 

The case comes as a result of the 
work done recently in Devils Lake by 
Enforcement League Inspector Wat-
kins and his men, which has been 
placed before the officials and which 
is being 'acted on as fast as consist
ent. 

Hoiset has been living la a room 
over the Greene drug store, with a 
woman whom he swore this; morning; 
was his wife. Men testified on the, 
witness stand that they had been 
taken to the room by Hoiset, whom 
they gave money. In one instance 
Hoiset produced' an alleged receipt 
which he claimed showed that he had 
paid the money back. This wa& ab
solutely denied by the witness who 
branded the signature of Ms name 

I as a forgery. 
, Hoiset was bound over to the dis
trict court and in default df $500 
bonds 'he was committed to the coun
ty jail. 

GOAT DAIRY FARM. 
DEADWOOD, S. D.—A goat farm; 

the only one in this part of the state, 
is to be established just beyond the 
confines of the city. Gus Kellar and 
J. M. Reedy have purchased a herd 
of fifty goats which v.'l be li«r<? aext 
week and will supply the milk to this 
vicinity. . | : ! ;*! 

Thus exhibit wdll undoubtedly be one 
of the big attractiions at the stofcyw. 

ALFALFA CABIN 
AT 

&:' 

Santa Claus Junior 

ON THE JOB 
Dolls that sleep, and dolls 
that are as awake as the 
Chinese restaurant, wooly 
dogs, and doll heads. 

Games at a dime and a 
quarter, books at 25c and 30c, 
post-card albums at 10* 2 5 , 
5 0 and 8 5 c Box station
ery at 1 0 , 1 5 , 2 5 , 3 5 and 
50c« Perfume from 1 5 c 
to $ 1 . 0 0 p e r bcttle. 
TOYS~a table full. 

GROCERIES 
Sugar has at last dropped 
below $7.00, per sack $ 6 . 8 5 
14 pounds for $ 1 . 0 0 

Palmolive soap—the same 
old favorite—4 bars for 2 5 c 

The bakers tell us that Blue
bird mince meat is up to 
anything in the package 
mince meat 3 for 2 5 c 

Oaee teealaia Until «:00 Last Delivery at S P. M. 

McCONKEY S SON 
"Where Your Dollar Goes the Farthest" 

PHONE 209 120 6th Street 

TOWNER, N. IX, Dec. 13u—The 
tral figure of the North Dakota exhibit 
ait ithe St. Paul land show will be an 
alfalfa log cabin which was male In 
Towner and was shipped to St Paul. 

The oifaMa log cabin te of a very 
unique design, being eight feet wide, 
ten feat long and seven and a half 
feet high. It is built along the lines 
of the primitive log cabin with low, 
squatty roof, three smeiU windows 
amid a big iflre place with a log chim
ney. 

Winy it is called an alfalfa cabin 
is that alfalfa is woven in among 
screen wire, which were made in the 
shape of logs and built among the same 
Sines as a fljog cabin. The alfalfa was 
gathered around Towner and has been 
kept green so that it will make a very 
attractive display (tar. North Dakota. 

Commissioner of Agriculture Qti* 
breath and S. W. Wheelon were the 
originators of the scheme and Mr. 
Wheelon had a score of mem working! 
for nearly three weeks designing and 
building the cabin. 

SELL JACK RABBITS. 
BOISE, Idaho,—Farmers of Jerome, 

Idaho, are making money out of one 
of their worst pests. When they 
found that Eastern commission mer
chants paid 6 cents each for jackrab-
bits, almost the entire population be
gan a general' (hunt for jackrabbits. 
Five thousand were shipped to Pitts
burgh last week. 

Miss Rosina Wuatner of Rugby was 
united in marriage to Theodore Eng-
diahl, ithe ceremony being performed 
by the father of the groom at Kan-
mare. 

A very pretty wedding occurred at 
the Oongregationlail parsonage at Bow
man when M5ss Ora Hohnan of Austin 
became the bride of Curtis Gesshom 
of Marmarth. 

A wedding of unusual beauty wee 
that of Miss Edna Van Pelt and W. 
H. Williamson, which was solem
nized at Sarles. 

4 * 
Walter L. Leturmy of Hartford, 

Qoma, and Miss Ethel M. Parker of 
Stone were married at Mandan. 

4+ 
Miss Ellen Bartlow and Edward 

Putnam of Oarringtton went to James 
town, where they pledged their 

Mies Effle Stalker and Robert Wdb-
er were Joined in wedlock,, the cere
mony occurring at Benedict 

• • • 
Miss Mary Ouren and Robert W. 

Mackin, two of Mamdan's moat popu
lar young people, were united in mar
riage. 

* v 
Miss Rhoda May Hanson of Aan-

ibrose and P. B. Peterson of Wood-
| worth were married at Max. 
! • • 
j Miss Bessie Oveabt and Dan A. Hen
derson were united in marriage at the 
home of Mm. and Mrs. Robert Helver-

'son, north of Sanborn. 

Red Cross Christmas seals are get
ting a great'deal of publicity In the 
state press. 

The Bortitflnieau News wants to know 
what the. itown wants with a police
man of leisure. 

—+-
A colony of beavers is at work near 

Pembina and' the people are warned 
against slaying them. 

—*— 
Wahpaton residenta would like to 

see a bralnch of the Northern Padflc 
constructed their way. 

The new opera house sit Oarrington 
will be opened with a splendid pro
duction of "Madame Sherry," 

—*— 
The annual (farmers' institute will 

be held at iJarimore December 19 atod 
20 and promises to be a hummer. 

The county' comrntssiotaers of Ren
ville county Were tendered a goose 
supper by the business men of Sher
wood. 

Wanted In LadysmWh, Wis., for al-
Hfeged wife desertion, M, E. Oonrad 
was taken into custody by the police 
of Fargo. 

The 'farmers telephone system 
wjbich has Hits headojuariteiis at Glen-
buirnl owns alnid operates nearly 200 
miles of Mnes. 

The boys of Company "E" of Wilr 
llston will purchase a site end! begin 
an active campaign taunedBaitely to
wards securing an armory. 

—+-
The Minneapolde Journal states that 

Ocfl.'9. Glaus is spending a few days 
'In our midst" He is reported to be 
heading toward North Dakota. 

'fine idairyman with eight or ten 
cows should have a Babcock teeter. 
Tjhe utensil does not cost much, and 
it pays for itself nearly every week 
of the year. 

The ibody ol the man who died 
suddenly in a Orand Forks, lodging 
hsuse was identified as James 
Monahan of Hillsboro. 

—*— 
The old fire beHI may be restored 

to active servtDce at Botttueiau, with 
ithe many compfFainits whic(h are said 
to have been made against the siren 
whistle. 

Spend a few evenings at bome-wtth 
your wife and childenn, Sf you are 
married, or reading a good book if 
you ore sfragle. 

Studemts at the Fort Totten Indian 
school hlave a great dead of dental 
work to be done and the government 
has asked the Devils Lake dentists to 
send in bide tor the Job. 

The Kerimare Journal refused to 
run an advertisement for an out of 
town cream station, stating that the 
farmers of that community should pat
ronize theirs home creamery. 

Belief that he has been deputized 
by God to do great and wonderful 
things has caused T. Nagdhas to be 
detained in the Bottineau jail until his 
sanity may be examined Into. 

The members of the North Dakota 
national guard! are very enthusiastic 
over the bright prospecte tor the pass
age of the federal pay bM by the 
present session of Congress. 

—*— 
In the arrest of one Joe Mtller, 

police officers of Fargo and Moorehead 
believe that they have apprehended 
the thief who has caused so much 
trouble in those two cities recently. 

TOYLAJW IS OPE: 
We have a gift for every person at a. price to fit thr^ 
purse, are eager to help you in making selection* 
Stocks never more attractively displayed; prices loftier, 
or Variety larger. Come and see—come early, M M M 

Ttvo-day Discount Sale on tSoys 
DOLLS—There's a dolly here for every little girl in Bismarck. 
Every kind, size and description. Bring the children to "Toy-
land" perhaps you'll learn what they want Santa Claus to bring 
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Dressed Dolls 
Of every description, priced from 

65c to $7.00. For 2 days, we give 
10 per cent off regular price. 

Hobby Horses 
Always a delight for the little folk 

20 per cent off, as we have too many. 

Sleds 
For the boys and girls. Strong 

Coaster sleds, in all sizes. Every 
boy wants a sled first of all. 

Trycycles 
We have marked them at $4.50 

and $5.00 each, and nothing- you 
could buy will delight your boy's 
heart more. 

Trains 
Motors, Engines, Railroad Tracks 

and Motion Toys—many kinds. 

Express Wagons 
Steel bodies, strongly made and 

useful in many ways. Price $1.50 to 
$2.00. 

Winding Toys 
Boats, Street cars and other self 

running toys, offered at 29 per cent 
off. 

Pianos 
Toy Pianos at 10 per cent off. 

Stuffed Animals"Wooly Dogs—Teddy toears—Dlackboards-Etc. 

Popular Soolts for "Boys and Girls 
Dnasemet Section 

The concert given by tfce Snandlnaa-
vian musical organization at Devils 
Lake was attended by a large number 
of people from the northern pout of 
the state and was a great success. 

—•— 
"Ted" GersoMer, a former elevator 

employe at Edmore, who has been 
working on the police (force at 
Muscatine, Iowa,wos shot and fettled 
by an unknown 

It is as toflossiMe ifor the Pembina 
county editors to quit taHUrng about 
the county seat as it is lor the pen 
pushers of McVille to say complimen
tary thing* about their rival townfs. 

Dr. Maude Wnttame, a former 
Devils Lake medical pr*ctM0ooer, ie 
achieving a great deal of prominence 
in connection with her association 
with the Wisconsin society lor the 
prevention of tuberculosis. 

The son of county oommisslomer 
TheHn of Devils Lake who dlssap-
peared for a few days returned to his 
home with the explanation that be 
bad Vtaflcen e> notion to visit some 
relatives in Canada 

The American Society of Equity 
wants Taft to lire Secretary of Agri
culture Wilson, and is said to favor 
the appointment of President Worst 
of the North Dakota Agricultural 
College in his stead 

Boys' books by such popular auth
ors as Alger, Optic and Henty. We 
have the complete series, in good pa
per and clear print, bound in board, 
priced at 35c each. Here each 23c. 

Any boy will read and enjoy books 
by the above authors. 

Popular books for the boys by 
Casselman, Ellis, Trowbridge and 
Lawton-series. Exceptionally well 
printed and neatly bound, selling at 
50c per copy. Here each 39c. 

Mead's books for girls, also Carey's 
books for girls, same binding as 

, above at each 39c. 

* * 

Popular Novels by Popular Authors 
For Grown Ups 

When in doubt as to what to give, get a good book. This is nicely bound in 
cloth and board, clear print on good paper and include the writings of 

Sir Walter Scott, Lvall, Mary J. 
Holmes, Augusta J. Evans, Dumas. 
Sbuthworth and others. The retail 

price is 50t per copy, We price 
them. 

Per copy 39c. 

Universal Percolator—In nickel plated finish, some with glass tops priced 
at $3.50 to $6.00. We have nave only a few and offer them at 

15 per cent off to close out. 'Bargain Dasement 

Watch for Our 
New Ad 

Daily A. W. LUCAS CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Satisfaction tr 
Your Money 

Back 

• RAISE BEANS. • 
+ LANSPORD, N. D., Dec 1&— • 
• Frank RotBibacherof weetof Max- • 
• bass was a Laneford visitor. Mr. • 
• Rotebacner has (made a great • 
• success of raising neans atoce • 
• ooarttns to North Dakota, and • 
+ next year will have 200 acres in • 
• crop. As beams yield from 21 • 
«8» bushels upward per acre and the • 
• manner can get from 12.75 to • 
<0> $185 per bushel It would seem • 
+ that more of these vegetables • 
• would be rafeed in this section of • 
+ the Moust River Loop. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • 

STA1FS ATTORNEY 
HANDS IN RESIGNATION 

STANTON, N. D., Dec, 13.—H. I* 
van Beneohoten was down from 
Krem, Monday, attending the meet
ing of toe county commissfoners. 
White here Mr. van Benschoten pre-
semted his resignation from the office 
of state's attorney, and Attorney 
Berry of Stanton wee appointed to fill 
the vacancy. A great many of •oho 
dMesns 'of Mercer county « i l regret 
to learn of Mr. van Bensoboten'e res-
dignatloa, but wHl be sjhad to learn 
the affairs of the office are la each 
competent band* as Mr. Berry's. 

COUNTY INSANITY 
' BOARD KEPT B O 

GRAND PORKS, Dec. 13.—The 
county insanity board has been very 
busy of late. They sat in executive 
session in the case of Arnold Vlnge, 
Saturday morning they committed 
Matt Hill to the state hospital for 
the insane. Hill arrived in the city 
on fair week and was taken in charge 
at that time. He is alleged to have 
come from Duluth. Saturday after
noon Thomas A. Dougherty was 
taken before the board and commit
ter. He was taken to Jamestown on 
Sunday evening by Deputy Sheriff 
H. M. Fisher upon Ms return from 
the asylum where he had taken Mrs. 
Fred Churchill, who had been com
mitted earlier in te week. 

ENGINEER INJURED. 
RAPID CITY, S. D.—Too heavily 

loaded with logs, a train belonging 
to the Lanphere-Hlnrichs) Lumber 
company, ran away at McGee's mills, 
just above town on the Rapid City, 
Black Hills ft Western railroad, and 
was ditched. Engineer John Dunn 
set the brakes as the train ap
proached a curve but the extra load 
(prevented them from working antt 
Dunn .was forced to Jump, receiving 
a broken left -leg, dislocated ankle 
and scalp and body braises and cots. 

OPEN TO XMAS. 
For the accommodation of holiday 

shoppers we will keep open evenings 
until Christmas. Knowles ft Haney, 
Jewelers. 

.CATARRH 

MiDt 
MassYes s> 

'24 Hours 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Vo Prepare a Tasty, Tempting 
and Appetizing Dish 

MOTHER? HACARON 
• * - - a» 

•ICa» CepMBBby WmmWwWf H 

wind, his 
leftkofa 

r. Askfer 
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